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PREMIER’S NOTICE 

  

OFFICE OF THE PREMIER 

No. 6 29 October 2007 

It is hereby notified that the Premier has assented to the following 

Act that is hereby published for general information: 

No. 3 of 2007: Gauteng Political Party Fund Act, 2007
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No. 3, 2007 GAUTENG POLITICAL PARTY FUND ACT, 2007 

ACT 
To provide funding for political parties participating in the Gauteng Provincial 
Legislature; to establish the Gauteng Political Party Fund; to provide for 

accountability regarding that Fund: to provide for regulation of disclosure by 

political parties; and to provide for matters connected therewith. 

PREAMBLE 

WHEREAS the Constitution establishes the basic principle of multi-party democ- 

racy: 

AND WHEREAS the Constitution promates this principle in all spheres of govern- 

ment: 

AND WHEREAS section 236 of the Constitution promotes this principle and. in 

particular, requires national legislation to provide for the funding of political parties 

participating m national and Provincial | ceistatures on an equitable and proportional 

basis to enhance multu-parny democracy: 

AND WHEREAS nauonal legislation has been enacted providing for funding of 
political parties participating in mational and Provineial Legislatures and establishing 

a fund tor the purpose of Cunding political parties that participate in national aad Pro- 

vincial Legislatures: 

AND WHEREAS asupplementiury funding of political parties participating in the 

Gauteng Provincial Legislanwe on an equitable and proportional basis further 

enhances multi-party democriuy, 

AND WHEREAS the moneys so wlocaled is to be utilised by political parties for 

purposes arising from their tunchoning as political parties in a modem democracy: 

BE IT ENACTED by the Provincial | egislarure of Gauteng as follaws:— 

Definitions 

1. in this Act, cacept it oot consistent with the context— 

“financial year” means a period af twelve months from | Aprilinevery yearto3l 5 

March the fotlowmy year, boul diss ine buded: 

“Fund” means the Gauteng Political Party Fund established by section 2(1): 

“prescribe” meus preserrhed by regulation made under section 10; and 
“this Act™ includes the regulations made under section 10. 

Establishment of Gauteng Potitical Party Fund 10 

2. (1) The Fund is hereby established for the purpose of funding. as provided 

hereatter, political parties that participate in the Gauteng Provincial Legislature, 

(2) The Fund must he credited with-- 

faj) Money appropriated te the Fund hy the Gauteng Provincial Legislature: 

th} contributions and donations to te Fund originating from sources within or 15 
outside the Republic: 

fe} interest carned on muney deposited in terms of section 3¢1) and on money 
rovested in terms af section 342% and 

(dj; money recovered ar accrumy to the Fund from any other source.
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Deposit and investment of money uf Fund 

3. (1) Except as provided in sibsection (27), money standing to the credit of the Fund 
must be deposited in a separate bank accuunt opened by the Provincial Secretary of the 

Gauteng Provincial Legislature with a bank registered in the Republic. 
(2) Money in the Fund that is vat required immediately for making allocations to 5 

political purves in terns of section 3, may be invested with the Public Investment 

Commissioners comemplated m the Public Investment Commissioners Act, 1984 (Act 

No. 45 of 1984). 

Management and control of Fund 

4. (1) The Provincial Secretary of the Gautcag Provincial Legislature is responsible 10 
for the management and adminisuation of the Fund and is the accounting officer and 

chief executive officer of the Fund. 

(2) For each financial your the Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng Provincial 
Legislature must keep records. in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
practice and procedures, of-- 15 

fa) money received by or accruing to die Fund: 

fh} allocations and payments made there from: 

fe) expenditure arising tram the allocation of money from the Fund; and 

(d/) arecord of the camtal and labilities of the Fund during that year. 
(3) Phe first financial year of the Fund inust run from the day on which this Actcomes 20 

mnto operation upd 31 Mareh tust following, both days included. 

Allocations from Fund 

§.(1) Every political party ts entitled to be allocated money from the Fund for a 

financial year that it participate! m the Gauteng Provincial Legislature. 

(2) Subject to subsection (7). money allocated to a political party must be used for 25 

purpuses compatible with is funcrianing as a political party in a modem democracy. 

(3) The functioning of a politcal purty as contemplated in subsection (2) includes, but 

is noc limited ta— 

fe} the development of the politreal will of people: 
(6) bringing the influenee uf a political pany to bear on the shaping of public 30 

opinion: 

(cj inspiring and furtherire political education; 

(d) promoting active participation by individual citizens in political life: 

fe) exercising an intluence on palttical trends: and 
(f)  ensurmg conunuaus, vital links between the people and organs of state and, in 35 

particular, hewveen the people and the Gauteng Provincial Legislature. 
(4) Allocations from the Fund to political parties must be determined and made at the 

prescribed times or intervals, in die prescribed installments, and in the prescribed way. 

(5) The Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng Provincial Legislature must make 
allocations from the Fund to tte political parties in accordance with a prescribed formula 40 
based - 

fa) in part.on the principle of proportionality, taking into account the relation that 

the number of such a party's representatives in the Gauteng Provincial 
Legislature beats to the number of representatives in the Gauteng Provincial 
Lepislacure, and 45 

(6) in part, on the principle of equity, taking inte account, amongst others a fixed 

threshold fora mininium allociuion ts each of the political parties represented 
in the Gauteng Provincial Legistature, and a weighted scale of representation 
for an allocatian ta cach af the political parties participating in the Gauteng 

Provincial Legistuttuc. 50 
(6) The information and particulars recessary to apply the prescribed formula to a 

party must be ascertained trom the reles ait tiers and circumstances as at the time when 
the allocation is lo be made 

(7) Money allocated to a potitical party rram the Fund may not be used- 

fa} tor the purpose of directly or indirectly paying remuneration, fee. reward, 55 
prercquisite or Other bene At to person representing the party in the Gauteng 
Provincial Leyistature or who hotds office under the State:
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(6) wath a view to finance or contribute tO a matter, cause, event or occasion, 

whether directly or indirectly, in contravention of the code of ethics binding 

on the members of the Gauteng Provincial Legislature, as the case may be; 

fe) directly or indirectly for the purpose of establishing or financing a business or 

acquiring or maintuning a right or financial interest whatsoever ina business; 5 
fd) tacquire a right or interest im immovable property, except where the right or 

imerest in the immovable property is to be used by the political party solely 

for ordinary party-poliical purposes. or 

fe) for any other purpose that is icompatible with the functioning of a political 

party ina modern democracy, as may be prescribed. {do 
(8) (a) The atlocation of money from the Fund to a political party must end when the 

party ceases to qualify in terms of subsection (li: and 
(b) within 21 days after the date on which a political party ceases to qualify, it must 

repay the unspent balance of all money that had been allocated to it. 

Political parties to account far money allocated from Fund 15 

6. (1) A political party to which moncy is allocated from the Fund must— 

(a) keep, with a bank reuastered in the Republic, a separate bank account into 

which the inoney must be deposed. and 

(>) appoint an official of that polinicil party as its accountng officer with regard 

to the money allocated 46 that party from the Fund. 20 
(2) The responsihihty of the accaumuny officer is to acecunt for the money allocated 

lo that political party. and includes 

ta) imaddition to other duties tinposed by this Act. the cluty to ensure that the party 

complies with the requirements of this Act: and 

(2) im partivular to ensure that allocated money is Bot paid out for a purpose not 25 
authorised hy this Act 

(3) The accounting officer must keep separate hooks and records of account, in the 

prescribed manner, in respect of Money allocated From the Fund and all transactions 

involving such money, 
(4) Within ova months wfter the crd of a tinancial year the accounting officer must 30 

prepare a statement— 

fa} showing all amounts received by the political party from the Fund during that 
financial year and its useage af atlociued money, aud 

fb) describing the purposes for which the various amounts have been used. 

(5) The books and records af account contemplated tn subsection (3) and the 

slatement contemplated in subsection (4) must be audited by a public accountant and 
auditor registered and practising us such in terms of the Public Accountants’ and 

Auditors’ Act. 199] (Act No 8Q of 1991) 

(6) An auditor who performs an audit contemplated in subsection (5) must in the 

auditor’s report express al opiniod as to whether the allocated moncy was spent for 40 
purposes nol authomsed by this Act 

(7) Within three months after the end of that finaneral year the accounting officer must 
submit the audited accounts, statements and report of the auditor to the Provincial 
Seeretary ot the Gauteng Provincial begistarure . 

(8) Despite subsection (4). the Auditor-General may at any time audit the books and 45 
records of account and Financeh suitvinenls relitmg ta money allocated to a political 
party fram the Fund. 

(9) (a) Subject to paragraph ify. the Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng Provincial 
Legislature— 

(1) must order that the aligcaian of muuey to a political party from the Fund be 50 

suspended if satisfied on reasonable grounds that the party failed to comply with 
a requirement of this Auto und 

(i) must terminate the suspension tf sausticd, m the light of the party’s subsequent 
conduct, that the suspension is to lonper yustifted: 

(b/ the suspension of a political party's allocatians may be ordered in terms of 55 
paragraph ca) only if che Previncial Secretary of the Gauteng Provincial Legislature— 

Gi) has by written notice mformed the party of the proposed suspension and of the 
reasons therefore: aud 

iy has called on the party to furnish reasons. within the period specified in the 

notice Why Hs allocauons from the Fund should not be suspended. 60 

ha
d 

a
A
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(c) the pend referred 1o in paragraph (i must not be shorter than 30 days as from the 
date of the notice. 

Recovery of moncy irregularly spent by potitical parties 

7.(¢t) Where money allocated ta a political purty in terms of section 5 have not been 
spent in accordance watt a requirement of this Act, the accounting officer of that party 
contemplated in secuon 61134) is table to repay to the Provincial Secretary of the 

Gauteng Provincial Legislature the money irregularly spent. 
(2) The chief executive officer of the Fund must recover the money irregularly spent 

and may do so by— 
fa) instituting a emu claim in respect of the amount irregularly spent against the 

accounung olficer of the political party contemplated in section 6(1)(6); or 
(hb) setting off the amount irregularly spent against an allocation that may become 

payable to the politica) parts. 

Speaker to report to Gauteng Provincial Legislature on Fund 

8.01) As soon as possible aller the end af each financial year, the Speaker must— 

taj prepare a report regarding us management and administration of the Fund 
during that fiuminetal year: and 

(6) prepare fingmeral statements m relation to the Fund, showing- 
(i) the amounts received by and accrued to the Fund during that financial 

yeurs 
Gi) the allocatioas made from tic fund to the respective political parties 

during that year: 

(ii) the amounts spent during that financial year by each political party in 
connechon with purposes classifiable under the generally descriptive 
calegomies as preserrded from tune to tine; 

(iy) the balance of the Mund and amounts owing to or hy the Fund as at the 
end of that year and 

(vy) the Speaker must subunt that report, those statements and the 
Speaker's hooks and records of account relating to the Fund to the 
Auditir-General for auditing, 

(2) Within 30 days after receipt of the Auditor-General’s report, the Speaker must 
submit that report ta Gauteng Provincial Legistiture together with the audited financial 

statements of the Fund and the audited Speaker's report. 

Unspent money at end of financial vear 

9.01) Moncey nat spent by a political parts atthe end ofa financial year must be shown 
in the bouks and records of accauut of the party as a credit balance camied forward to the 
neat financial year: Prowided that-- 

fa} the money that muy be carried fonward, may be limited ro an amount 
representing a prescribed perventage of the allocations made for that financial 

year, and 

fh) money carried torward to the next financial year may not be taken into 
accaunt in determining an allocation to the party concerned during that 
financial year. 

(2) Money standing te the credit ol the Fund at the end of a financial year must he 
carmied forward to the next tinancitl yeur as a credit balance. 

(3) tf the Gauteng Provincial Legiskature is dissolved in terms of the Constitution a 
political party that is represented in the Gauteng Provincial Legislature must close its 
books and records of account— 

(@/) not later than 21 days betore the date set for the election and within 14 days 
thereafter subnut an aucdticed statement in respect of those books and records of 
account to fhe Provincial Secretary at the Gauteng Provincial Legislature: and 

fo} not later than the day immediately betore the date set for the election such a 
political party must repay to the Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng 

Provincial Legislature the uuspent balianees as at the dare when tts books and 
records oF uecaunt are closed as contemplated in paragraph (a). 
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(4) If the Gauteng Provincitl Legislature is dissolved in any other circumstances a 
political party represented in the Gauteng Provincial Legislature must close its books 
and records of accoum—: 

faj not later than 71 days betore the date set for the election, 

fb} within 14 days thereafier submit an audited statement in respect of those = 5 
books and records of account to the Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng 

Provincial Legislature: 

fe) the Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng Provincial Legislature must calculate 
the representation of a politcal party mentioned in subsection (4) as a 

percentage of the representation of thar party in the Gauteng Provincial 10 
Legistature contemplated in subsection (3): and 

fd) not hater than the day innnediatels before the date set for the election such a 
polincal party must repay to the Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng 

Provincial Legislature the unspent balance of the determined percentage as at 
the date when the books and records of aecount are closed as comemplated in 15 
paragraph ¢«} 

Regulations 

10, The Speaker, acting on the recommendation of a committee of the Gauteng 
Proviacial Legislature, max hy note in the Previncial Gazerre make regulations 
consistent with this Aci- 20 

(a) to presevibe the procedure aceording to which, manner in which, and intervals 

or installments at whieh payiments fram the Fund are to be determined and 
made: 

(f) ta preseribe the formuki on which allocations are to be calculated; 
fe} determine s purpose which mn the application of section 5(1) 1s not compatible 25 

with the functionine of a peliieal party ina modem democracy: 

fd) to preseribe the information and particulars that political parties must furnish 
to the Provincial Secretary uf the Gauteng Provincial Legislature with a view 

to ensure proper and effeciive application and adminiswation of and 

compliance with tls Act: and 30 
fed onany mater «dich nts ar must be preseribed in terras of this Act; 

Short title and commencement 

Tl. li This Act is called the Gauteny Political Party Fund Act, 2007, and comes into 
operation on a date flaed by the Premier by Proclamation in the Provincial Gazette. 

(2) Different provisions of (his Act may be brought into operation on different dates. 35 

 


